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OL-D-S St KING
Friday Special Today and Tomorrow 0nly

This day only- -

we offer manufacturers'
short lengths of

NEW YORK MILLS
BLEACHED MUSLIN

C6 inches wide,
worth 12Jc yard.

At 8k Yard
SOLD BY THE PIECE OXISX.
5 TO 19 TARDS IN EACH.

Muslin Is always needed In. the home;
and a chance to purchase this famous
brand at such a. price should not be
overlooked.

GRAND SILK SALE
Of manufacturers'
short lengths

From three to twenty yards in each.
IN SKIRT LENGTHS,
IN "WAIST LENGTHS,
IN SUIT LENGTHS,
IN TRIMMING LENGTHS.

Plain, stripes, checks, plaids, brocades,
lace and corded effects, polka dots, etc
A collection, showing all the latest and
best silk ideas at prices like these:

$1 .25 Silks at 79c yard
$1.50 Silks at 94c yard

The Remainder
To $2.50, at $1.19 yard

And about 0000 yards to pick from.

Mount
Hood
Negli-
gee
Shirts

Ladies'
Tailor-Mad- e Suits

$5.95

Important

Tailor Suitings
Bannock-burn- s.

SSS-- 95c
swell

HONESTY IS THE STRONGEST POINT WHICH
A REPUTATION HANGS.

Are noted for being thoroughly honest in every par-
ticular. The manufactory in Portland; the manu-
facturers, best shirtmakers. Time was when
shirt sizes were regulated by the measurements
only.

ount Hood Shirts
Are very differently, and are examples
of the strides in shirtmaking Every

even to the cheapest, properly and uniformly
proportioned. The sizes are and come from
smallest to extra large. Finishings could not

Our Spring all the new appro-
priate colorings.

Prices to $2.25 Each
"We are ngrents.

OLDS St KING
OR. WELLS IS IN TO STAY

SO DEAL "WITH STOREY, ASD ISO

INTENTION TO "WITHDRAW.

He "Will Prens KIs Candidacy for
Slayor on His Merits, and "Wants

Democratic Support.

Dr. G. M. "Wells, Democratic nominee for
the office of Mayor In Portland, indignant-
ly resents the Imputation of Mayor Storey
that there is any alliance or understand-
ing between them. Dr. Wells Insists that
his candidacy Is sincere, without any of
tl'e jobs or combinations the enterprising
Independent candidate for the office In-

fers. In an interview yesterday, Dr.
"Wells said, with emphasis:

"I have not entertained the thought for
a moment of withdrawing from my can-
didacy, as was stated by another candi-
date in today's Oregonlan, nor have I

any alliance or undertaking o
any nature whatever with any other can-
didate for Mayor."

It is plain that Storey !; drawing upon
his vivid Imagination when he unfolds to
eager electors th great drain he will make

the Democrats, and the nominal fight
of the Democratic nominee, either. It
can hardly be hoped by the Democrat?
that there will be any diminution in
Mayor Storey's claims, but it may be
rossible to convince the Democratic work-
ers that the candidate of their party Is
not an anythlng-for-offi- man.

D TIGHT.

Straight Republicans nnd Independ-
ents Tnllc in the Snmc Sleeting;.

A lively time resulted from the meeting
held last evening at Fifth and Sheridan
streets, under the auspices of Liberty
Hct?e"Company. It seemed that the chair-
man had given forth the idea to straight
Republicans that it was a straight Re-
publican meeting, and the same assurance
to some Independents that they were to
have right of way. The result was some
spirited addresses by conflicting cand-
idate and speakers, which, however, did
not materialize Into anything more se-
rious. Both H. S. Rowe and Mayor Sto-
rey were invited to be present, but the
latter only responded. Captain C. E. Mc-
Donell, Republican for Asses-
sor, and Captain R. S. Greenleaf, inde-
pendent candidate for the same office,
were present and contended warmly. Oth-
er took a fling at respective sidea
without serous damage.

Mayor Storey started the ball with a
address that was not com-

plimentary In every respect to the stra'ght
ticket. Naturally, supporters of the
straight ticket felt that the gauntlet had
been thrown dovn, ard they sailed In.
Deputy City W. M. Davie fol-

lowed in a manner that told heavily on
the independents. He handled them with-
out gloves, and was warming up to h's
work like a trained when Captain
Greenleaf Interrupted with something
about his being an Independent. did
not change the tone of Davis arraign-
ment, who thought Independents were In
poor business when they sought Repub-
lican meetings to , get themselves before
the public At this juncture the chair
liad to confess that the Independents had
been of course, entitled
them to the courtesies of the meeting.

Captain Greenleaf was the next speak-
er. He devoted much of hia time to an,
effort to beMttle his opponent. Captain
McDonell, whom he acsumed was Incapa-
ble of learning the duties of the Assessor's
office. The speaker also said Captain Mc-
Donell had done little as a soldier.

This remark brought to his feet a former
private In Company G. Second Oregon,
Jess D. Bollam, 'who vehemently protest-
ed against any slurs on Captain McDon-ell- 's

record. The soldier called attention
to the unsurpassed faithfulness with
which Captain McDonell always labored
for his men, and the universal popularity
he enjoyed at all times throughout the
regiment, as well as his own company.

Captain McDonell then took the floor
to answer some of the charges of the in-
dependent opponent. He wanted to know
If Captain Greenleaf thought now that
when he began hi 10 years' term in the
Assessor's office he was better qualified
as an Assessor than would be Captain
McDonell. He also called to Captain
Greenleaffi attention many slighting re-
marks made by him regarding Captain

Friday and
Saturday

At Each
A timely sale full of Interest to wide-

awake and prudent purchasers. Styles,
the popular Etons and Reefers, of Chev-
iot. Serge and Homespuns, in blue,
brown, black or gray. Made plain or
applique trimmed.
THE JACKETS THE SKIRTS
Silk or Percallne lined.
Fine Box pleat.
Luster Or Inverted
Lined. Pleat backs.

Early selections are necessary to get
the right size ra your favorite color.

Sale of

This season's popular shades in high-cla- ss

Homespuns, Tweeds, and
Plain, stripes, checks and mix-

tures.

At Yard
All-wo- E2 Inches wide, and the

things for tailor-mad-e suits or separate
skirts.

Great Dinner Set Sale
On Third Floor
Take Elevator

ON

is
Portland's

neck

made notable
rapid since then.

one, sized
ample,

be bet-
ter. styles show and

50c
Portland

from

candidate

speakers

characteristic

Attorney

athlete,

This

Invited, which,

McDonell, and wanted to know if ho
would own- up to giving expression to
them, to which there was an Affirmative
reply. In the whole affair It was plain
that the audience, probably numbering
50, was with Captain McDonell, for he
was loudly cheered at every point. His
defense by a private soldier from a com-
pany not his own was considered an ex-

cellent refutation of the Insinuations be-
ing made against him. The straight tick-
et was the favorite.

After the meeting was over, the enter-
prising Mayor thought to make up for
whatever 'he might have lost In the debate
by taking the crowd across to the corner
saloon and setting up the beer to them.
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White Goods
attractive offering attract
prices.

1000 yards VICTORIA LAWN

inches wide OOrquality, special
Yaro.

1000 yards INDIA LINON
Inches wide "IO

quality, special
Yard.

yards WHITE ORGANDY
inches wide Q&o

$1.25 quality, special at.iJO
Yard.

Today
will sell

made
lawn,
back,
arm
deep
and
lace.

400 viiSfci Q21XtZ--

Safe of Fine
IN ALL0e0Thus he strove to convince- - all

that a reform was necessary at once.

BIG OPEXJAIR

Third. "Ward Republicans "Will Be
Oat Xlsht.

The Third Ward Republicans last night
elected the following new officers:

President, S. C. Spencer;
Dr. H. F. McKay; secretary, W. W.
Bank; treasurer, B. B. Rosenthal. Tho
executive committee Is composed of the
four officers named and Otto Winfelder.
The club will hold the first open-a- ir meet-
ing of the campaign Saturday night at
the corner of Sixth and Stark etrcets.
There will be fine music. Including a
brass band, the Oregon quartet and a
baritone soloist. Amorc the speakers, all
of whom will make short talks, will be:
C W. Gay, John K. Kollock. A. S. Dres-
ser, H. S. Rowe, S.3. Beach. R. P. Rob-
inson, J. M. Long, --John D. Mann, W. B.
Chase and J. P. Kavanaugh.

Bonsintr Meeting In the Jfinth "Wnrd.
A big Republican gathering was held In

the Ninth Ward, East Side, last night,
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Straight Republican Club, In the Hermann
Hall. Union avenue and East Morrison

Royal Blue
Serge
The real serge, made from fine worsted
yarns, firmly woven and dyed with an
unfadable, dye. They're
in round-c- ut sacks or
both fashionably cut and properly tail-

ored. No downpour of rain, no ex-

posure to wind and sun, will hurt
either their color fastness or shapeli-

ness. They arc excellent values at

SELLING, Manager

MOKKTN'G FRIDAY,

IT

I

SPRING SALE

Muslin
Underwear
Every garment In our
entire stock of Standard

- make, first-cla- ss Mus-
lin Underwear at re-

duced prices; also 33
discount on all soiled 1

or rumpled Muslin Un
derwear.

and Tomorrow only we
a choice assortment of

In a light, medium-groun- d

full front, new dress-ski- rt

fitted vest lining, bound
holes, extra wide skirt, with
flounce, fancy pointed yoke
ruffle edged with narrow
Today and tomorrow only

BARGAINS KINDS OF LACE CURTAINS

heroically

MEETING.

Saturday

OUR COMPLETE SHOWING OF

SPRING
CLOTHING

A

$1.10 See
Window

Corner

Stationery
e

0s60a
street. The large hall was filled with
young men and representatives of other
clubs In the city. Many of the Repub-
lican candidates were present. A. "W.
Lambert presided, and welcomed the au-
dience, and referred to the large member-
ship of young men. Henry S. Rowe, can-
didate, for mayor; "W. B. Chase,
for City Engineer: R. F. Robinson, for
County Schdor Superintendent, and sev-
eral of the other candidates, were called
to the platform, and each was received
with applause. The Usona Quartet,

of A. J. Powell, J.. A. Fowler, L.
W. Fowler and J. M. Hunter, sang and
was called back several times. Henry S.
Rowe was then Introduced, and the ova-
tion he received was very encouraging,
indeed. It was several minutes before he
was permitted to speak. He gave a short
address, which was well received.

Then came the address of the evening,
by Wallace McCamant. The speaker re-
viewed the National first. He
congratulated the young men present for
having allied themselves with the party
of progress. Toward the close of his able

j ferred to the capdidates. Of Mr. Rowe
i he said the Republican party had never' placed In nomination a fitter man. Of all

the candidates he spoke In the highest
terms. He specially referred to R. E.

Oxford
Top
The color

tailors
These neat
occasions;
word, and
this climate
coat They
collar, serge
lengths, and

IN OUR AD ITS SO

Corner Third and

Is brimful of brightness a veritable studio of artistic ideas

in the latest, from the master-mind- s of the tailoring world. It is

utterly impossible to describe the completeness of this immense

stock; we can simply ask you to look and for yourself; we

do not fear the result. We are proud to believe that our plain,

unvarnished sentences appeal to common-sens- e peopl?. We have

faith in our goods, and faith .in the judgment of the public that
we have catered to so successfully for a few years past We will

welcome you to, look at the following exclusive novelties:

BEN

candidate

com-
posed

question

judge

Fancy
Cheviot Suit
"One of the most decided novelties of
the celebrated Stein-Bloc- h tailoring
a choice piece of cheviot of a grayish
tinge, and a broken-plai-d effect; one of
the most exclusive patterns offered this
season by these celebrated wholesale
tailors. Elegantly made up in the late
cut sack coat, handsomely lined with
serge; new style vest, with no collar;
in appearance a tailored-to-ord- suit,

$16

WHEN YOU SEE

POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

7

J572d Friday
Surprise Sale

Today Only

' A Rare Bargain In

Ladles' Shoe

$2.39
A Pair

, Four of the latest styles of Lace Shoes,
Including scroll and vesting tops, straight,
diamond, stock and patent leather tips,
newest toes. Your cholco tomorrow.

$2.39 a Pair

See display in Fifth-stre- et win-

dow. .

MEIER
Sewall, candidate for District Attorney
on the regular Republican ticket. He
declared Mr. Sewall to be a loyal Repub-
lican, a capable and honest officer, and
every Republican should cast his vote
for him. Following the address, came en-

tertainment by the Fowler brothers, af-

ter which remarks were made by the can-

didates on 'the platform. The meeting
was one of enthusiasm from opening to

the close.

Sixth "Ward Republicans.
A big rally Is to be held by the members

of the Sixth Ward Republican Club In that
organization's hall. First and Sheridaji
streets, this evening. The neaa 01 me

'.Republican municipal ticket, H. S. Rowe,
Is guest to be entertained, al-- i
though all the Republican candidates have

fbeen Invited. The committee on enter
tainment have arranged a very Interesting
musical programme. The principal ad-

dress of the evening will be by "Wallace
McCamant, whose talent is too well known
for Introduction. All the straight Repub-
lican candidates present will be called on
for te speeches. Dr. O. P. S.
Plummer, president of the club, especially
invites all of his old-ti- Republican
friends to attend the meeting. The Sixth
"Ward Club has been noted for large, en-

thusiastic meetings, and this evening the
members propose to go against their own
record for an affair that shall be a prece-

dent throughout the city.

CORBETT-JEFFRIE- S FIGHT.

Special telegrams received tonight,
thrown on screen front of Cyclery.

lw

i

t

Gray
Coats

offered by the most exclu-

sive in the land is Oxford gray.
top cqats are useful on all

proper in every sense of the
nothing" is more useful in

than a light-weig- ht top
are with or without velvet

lined, all the fashionable
strictly

$1

Oak Streets

OYER CLOTHING CO

V

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e

Suits, $8.92 Each
Cheviot, Coverta, Venetians, and

Homespuns; Eton, Fly-fro- nt and
Reefer Styles; colors, black, bine,
brorra, tan, castor. Oxford and gray.
All Jackets slllc lined, all skirts per-caXl- ne

lined.

Basement Specials
Tin Flour-Sifte- r. 12C

Granite Iron Stew-- '7n

Colored Glass Syrup Pitcher. (J

Glass "Vinegar Cruet 13C

Bedsteads
White Enameled Iron Bed-

stead, brass knobs and ros- - tf i r rf
ettes; regular price $6.50; J4-7- J

each

Mattresses
Pure Silk Floss, covered with

Axnoskeag or sateen fin- - r erf
lshed ticking: regular $10.50; ( yZ)
each

Pillows
Floss filled, covered with. 03p

fancy ticking; each ZrJW

Smyrna Rugs Special
21x45 Inches, each..... $1.37
20x5-- 1 Inches, each..... $1.02
30x00 inches, each..... .....7?2.34
30x72 Inches, each..... 93.34

Portieres
COO pairs of New and Hand- - 43 fsome Portieres, fine color- - i,jjjlngs; per pair

mm

283-28- 5

H. "W. Corbett, President.
"Wm. H. Corbett.

Special Sale
Men's Suits

Thursday,
Saturday

$11.89
Worsteds,

Young Men's

Boys'

St FRHNK CO.

Great Specia
TAILOR-MAD- E

JACKETS
FRIDAY AND ONLY

Fine Jacket, made in the latest
the finest materials, such Covert, Ve-

netian. Cheviot and Kersey. These jackets are
made in ail the shades and colfrs, and

lined throughout
with taffeta siik. We

sell them regular for
$10. Special

Today and
Tomorrow

Only J)U vJ

THE SILVERFIELD FUR MANUFACTURING CO.

LEADHTG FTJIUttERS OF THEWTlST.
Price Paid for Raw Fan. Send, Price Xlst.

Morrison St,

Willamette Iron & Steel Works
PORTIAXD, OREGON

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS

Seslancrs ballder of Marine Engines and Boilers, Mining
Dredging Machinery and General Mill and Iron Flr Hydrants,
Pulley, Shafting, etc. Correspondence solicited.ieettaait"""("(98'
WITH UODERN CANNON.

Light Batterx A "Will Soon Be Prop-
erly Equipped.

A package containing 20 rounds of
shrapnel was by Adjutant-Gener-

Gantenbeln yesterday, which Is the
preliminary shipment of the new battery
equipment ordered some time ago. Gen-

eral Gantenbeln also received a communi-
cation stating that the two field pieces
had been shipped, together wth the cais-
sons-, limbers, harness and other articles
Included In the battery requisition. The
guns will be here in a day or two. They
were sent from the Watervlelt arsenal. In
New York, where the h gun now
used by the Army Is stored. From Rock
Island arsenal were sent two carriages
with limbers, two caissons and limbers,
two wheel narness and two lead harness.
From the Frankfort arsenaJ, In Pennsyl-
vania, were sent the 20 rounds of shrap-
nel, weighing WA pounds each, aJJ filled
and fused. A few other shells will also
arrive with the remainder of the outfit.

Receipt of the fine new field pieces will
be a great event In Light Battery A. For
years the members of the battery have
worked with nothing but the two brass
Napoleons and two Gatllngs. The Na-
poleons are both muzzle-loader- s, the drill
for which Is quite different from handling
modern breech-loader- s. It Is a common
Impression among military men that Bat-
tery A would have been taken to the
Philippines, perhaps with the Second Ore-
gon. If It had only been provided with
modern guns and equipment. This fact
will greatly stimulate Intending artiller-
ists to Join Light Battery A after the or-

ganization Is raised to the level of the
best In the country. The "doughboys,"
who still drill with the antiquated Spring-field- s,

will entertain a much higher con-

sideration the when they be-

gin handling shrapnel.
t -

TO CONFER THE PALLIUM.

Dr. aiartlnelll "Will Personally
Boaor ArcliblHhop Christie.

"WASHINGTON. May 10. The new au
ditor of the papal legation. Rev. Dr.
Francis Slarchetti, arrived In this city
from Rome today. Archbishop llartlnelll
and Rev. Dr. Rooker, secretary of the
legation, left "Washington today for Port -

land. Or. Monslgnore ilartlnelll stated
that he Is eolaz "West to fulfill a promise
made by him to the new Archbishop of
Oregon, Dr. Alexander Christie, who de-

sires to receive the pallium, or badge of
rank, direct from his hands.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Babr Ij Cnttlntr Teeth,
Be sure nd nt that old and remedx
Mrs. WlasloWa Soothing Syrup, tor children
tethlng-- - It Kthe the child. oftecs th pimi,
allays ail pais, cures wind colic and diarrhoea.

N.

of
Friday

A Suit.
Line includes gray mixed Cheviots,

checked and striped and velour
Casslmeres, In light and medium patterns.
Every suit guaranteed to be strictly ol,

made In the latest style, perfect
fitting and of excellent value.

Suits
All-wo- black and blue serges, checked

and striped worsteds. Slze3 14 to 13 years.
A suit,

$8.00 to $13.50

Suits
All-wo- ol In gray and brown mixed char-

iots, and m dark blue serge. Sizes 8 to
15 years.

$3.50 to $5.00 a Suit

ON

SATURDAY

style of as

are

I

Blsaeat For

and and
Work.

received

for battery

.PORTLAND, OR.

James Lotan. Manager.
W. T. Stephens, Secretary.

BUT FOUR MORE DAYS.

Voters Hast Register Soon it at All--
Total of 10,524.

The number of citizens registered by tha
County Clerk yesterday was 273, making
a total of 16,524, to date. The highest
number registered on any one day thus far

The clerks were kept busy last evening
until after the time of closing, 8 o'clock,
and It Is thought the full average will ba

. kept up during the remaining days left
for the voters to qualify themselves In
accordance with the new registration law.
Registration closes Tuesday next, at 5 P.
SI., so there are but four days more.

If you are tired taking the large, old--
nBKn.Aj4 imlnlntr Trills fQVir,0 T.lt

tie Liver Pills, and take some comfort.
' A man can't stand everything.

NORRiS & ROWE'S

BIG
TRAINED

ANIMAL SHOWS

Portland, week com-
mencing

Monday, May 14
Performances 3 and 8 P. 1L ,ily.
Mori3ter waterproof tents located at

the corner of

llth and Clay Streets

PERFORMING
ANIMALS

Trained elephants, zebras, goats, ponies, doss.
and monkeys. The only educated BOS

In tha worlcL
i

$10,000 Troupt of Performing SeaU

1 MAJOR MITE
Smallest comedian In tha world.

'
The Major Is 23 years of ace. wejghs 23

pounds, is 31 Inches tall, being 8 inches shorter
than Tom Thumb.

Every act and- - feature 'new this
year. Grad,freB street 'parade

11 A. ai, 3I6nday.

The greatest congress restrained anlmala
In the wdttd

PRICESr-Aault- s, "25c; children, 15c


